Introduction
Marriage is the single most important transaction and transition in young North Africans' lives. Marriage defines the basic economic and social unit-the household-and joins two families together. Marriage marks the transition to adulthood (Hoodfar 1997; Singerman and Ibrahim 2003) . Even the words used to describe females pivot on marriage. Females are girls until they marry, and then women (Sadiqi 2003) . Adult roles, including engaging in sex, childbearing, and independent living are essentially exclusively reserved for married individuals (El Feki 2013; Hoodfar 1997; Singerman and Ibrahim 2003) . The quantity of resources invested in this vital transition often exceeds any other inter-generational transfer, including inheritances (Singerman and Ibrahim 2003) . We calculate that in Egypt, the costs of marriage exceed eight years of a groom's wages. Whom young people marry will shape their social and economic experience for decades to come, making matrimonial decisions extremely high stakes.
Despite the fact that marriage is the single largest transaction and most important contract undertaken by young North African men and women, there has been very little rigorous research on the economics of marriage in North Africa, and what research exists has been fragmentary. This paper reviews what is known about the economics of marriage in North Africa, focusing on Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia. We compare and synthesize theoretical perspectives on the economics of marriage to generate a unified framework for future work. We also present important new empirical evidence on a number of issues within the economics of marriage in North Africa, and propose a research agenda for future work on the vitally important, but under-researched topics within the economics of marriage.
2
Conceptual framework
Modelling the economics of marriage
Although marriage has always been one of the most important contracts and opportunities for wealth transfer in an individual's life, marriage was not traditionally the subject of economic analysis. Becker's theory of marriage (1973, 1974a) was the first to apply economic theory to the institution of marriage. This framework of a marriage market, in which utility maximizing individuals make choices resulting in a market equilibrium, extended the basic concepts of neoclassical economicsrational choice and markets-to the institution of marriage (Becker 1973 (Becker , 1974a GrossbardShechlman 1995) . The gains from marriage, based in part on complementary spousal labour, also encompass the quantity and quality of children resulting from the union. Alternatives in the marriage market, and in other markets (such as engaging in wage work instead of household labour) shape marriage market outcomes. Sorting, based on complementary or substitutable traits, plays an important role in maximizing marital output. The division of output in the resulting household is also linked to matching in the marriage market (Becker 1973 ). Becker's work on the economics of marriage has been applied to issues such as polygamy, polygyny, divorce, fertility, labour force participation, and wages (Angrist 2002; Becker et al. 1977; Becker 1974a; Dougherty 2006; Grossbard 1976; Grossbard-Shechtman 1986; Light 2004 ). Becker's theory additionally recognizes the inherent uncertainty in selecting a spouse and search costs (Becker 1974a ).
An important alternative to Becker's framework in understanding the economics of marriage is the game-theoretic approach. Game theory has often been applied to understanding issues of allocation 2 within households and marriages Pollak 1996, 2003; McElroy 1990; Udry 1996) in sharp contrast to models that treat the household as a single unit, perhaps with a benevolent head (Becker 1974b ). These models also extend into the search for a partner in the marriage market (Adachi 2003; Bergstrom and Bagnoli 1993; Smith 2006 ). An important feature of these models is their focus on the bargaining power of different parties and bargaining behaviours, which can illuminate both processes and outcomes of the marriage market. In this paper, we draw on both Becker's framework and game-theoretic approaches to understand the economics of marriage in North Africa. We draw on Becker's understanding of how individuals' traits affect their marriage outcomes, and we draw on a game-theoretic understanding of how marriage contracts are negotiated.
Marriage in North Africa
The institution of marriage in North Africa has a number of important features that shape the economics of marriage. Marriage outcomes are determined through bargaining between two families rather than two individuals. Asymmetric rights favour men once the marriage has taken place (Hoodfar 1997) . While engagements can be broken off by both sides, divorce, although uncommon, is easily initiated by men, but more difficult to obtain for women. If it occurs, divorce is much more harmful for women, both socially and economically (El Feki 2013; Hoodfar 1997) . Moreover, with the exception of Tunisia, Muslim men are able, at least in theory, to take up to four wives, substantially reducing women's bargaining power within marriage. Because of how marriages are structured, the bride-side's bargaining power is greatest up front, before the couple is married. Contracts detailing marriage conditions are negotiated up front. Marriage outcomes, in detail down to the level of kitchen utensils, are agreed to in conjunction with the marriage contract (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004) . Not only are material living conditions negotiated, but so are many financial and behavioural outcomes. Families can negotiate up front over issues such as whether the couple will have one meal or two a week that contains meat, as well as issues such as whether the bride will work, and whether the bride should use contraception in the first year of marriage or have a child and then use contraception (Hoodfar 1997) . Thus, in North Africa, the marriage contract is of profound importance to the economic and social arrangements of young people.
Despite the profound importance of the institution of marriage in social and economic arrangements, there is an extremely limited and fragmentary literature on the economics of marriage in North Africa. A few topics receive particular attention in the literature. Economic demography has a robust but primarily descriptive literature, focusing on trends such as the age at marriage, which has been increasing, and prevalence of marriage, which has been relatively universal in the region, especially in contrast to areas such as South Africa (Eltigani 2000; Mensch 2005; Nosseir 2003; Salem n.d.) . While the median age at marriage has been rising, this phenomenon has been met with mixed feelings, as delays in marriage also delay adult roles, and create a period of 'wait adulthood' or 'waithood' (Dhillon et al. 2009; Singerman 2007) . Although there has been a popular portrayal of marriage as a declining and increasingly expensive institution in the region (El Feki 2013; Salem n.d.) , as we show below, there is limited empirical support for such claims. The costs of marriage have also received some, primarily descriptive, attention in the literature (Nosseir 2003; Salem n.d., 2011; Singerman and Ibrahim 2003; Singerman 2007) , as have issues such as nuclear residence (Nosseir 2003; Salem, n.d.; Singerman 2007) . Finally, the high consanguinity levels in North Africa have received some attention in both the economic demography and health literatures (Ben Halim et al. 2013; Casterline and El-Zeini 2003; Elbadawy 2007; Mensch 2005; Mokhtar and Abdel-Fattah 2001) .
The anthropological and sociological literature (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004; El Feki 2013; Hoodfar 1997) on the institution of marriage tends to be much more thorough than the economics literature. The limited economics of marriage literature for North Africa is primarily descriptive in nature. Only a handful of papers attempt to estimate the determinants of various marriage outcomes. Several focus on the transition to and timing of marriage. Assaad et al. (2010) examine how the transition from school to work affects the transition to marriage for young men in Egypt. Assaad and Ramadan (2008) examine the role of housing policy reforms in curbing the delays in marriage for young men also in Egypt. Assaad and Zouari (2003) examine how the timing of marriage and fertility affect the level and type of female labour force participation in urban Morocco.
A few papers examine marriage outcomes such as consanguinity, costs, and bargaining power within marriage. Casterline and El-Zeini (2003) perform simulations of the effect of reductions in family size on consanguinity. Elbadawy (2007) examines the returns to education in the marriage market in Egypt, in terms of its association with spousal education, nuclear residence, consanguinity, and marriage costs. Sieverding (2012) examines how wage work affects young Egyptian women's marriage outcomes. Salem (2011) examines how women's marriage assets and wage work affect their bargaining power. Given the limited body of research, there is very little that can be said in terms of consistent findings or controversies in the literature. There is a clear need for substantially more research on the determinants of marriage outcomes, as well as the economics of marriage generally in North Africa.
A unifying framework
In order to enhance the state of research on the economics of marriage in North Africa, and to set a framework and agenda for future work, we offer a unifying framework for considering the economics of marriage. We propose that marriage outcomes be considered the result of a bargaining process between families. This is consistent with the findings of the anthropological literature (Hoodfar 1997) and encompasses the descriptions and findings of much of the economics-oriented literature as well (Elbadawy 2007; Salem 2011; Sieverding 2012) . While other perspectives such as a 'modernization' hypotheses can and have been considered, the empirical evidence provided elsewhere (Salem 2011) , as well as what we present empirically here, is not consistent with modernization but is consistent with a bargaining framework.
As they search for and contract with spouses, young people's traits (and those of their families) determine a number of different marriage outcomes that will shape their adult lives. We specifically examine age at marriage, consanguinity, nuclear residence, total costs of marriage, bride-side share of costs, and the age difference between the bride and groom as outcomes of the matching and bargaining process. A potential wife seeks a smaller age difference for a more equitable marriage, optimal timing of marriage, a nuclear household, high costs to ensure a higher standard of living, more choice of groom (less cousin marriage), and a lower bride-side share. Total costs in particular are likely to be a sign of bride-side bargaining power. A potential husband may in fact desire a larger age difference, optimal timing of marriage for himself, may want a nuclear household but be deterred by the costs, want moderate costs (as his side pays a higher share), want more choice of bride (less cousin marriage) and a higher bride-side share.
Ultimately, these outcomes are affected by bargaining power, ability to pay, and the bride and groom's characteristics. There are potential tradeoffs among different outcomes. For instance, accumulating the savings necessary to form a nuclear household may cause a delay in age at 4 marriage. The prevalence and timing of marriage particularly depends on both male and female side bargaining power and the characteristics of individuals and their families, especially the ability to pay. Employment and housing options are particularly important for men's marriage prospects. Certain characteristics-such as a more educated partner-are more desirable.
Ability to pay and an individual's characteristics may interact to determine their side's share of marriage costs, and marriage outcomes. When one side has a low ability to pay, and bad characteristics, they are likely to contract a marriage with a low cost share, but with bad outcomes, such as non-optimal timing of marriage and a non-nuclear household. If one side has a low ability to pay but good characteristics, they will continue to have a low share, but may delay marriage in order to negotiate for potentially better outcomes. If one side has a high ability to pay, but bad characteristics (for instance, relatively low education for their wealth level), they will pay a higher share of costs, and will experience mixed outcomes. Households with a high ability to pay and good characteristics can generally expect good outcomes, but are also likely to pay a high share of costs to obtain such outcomes. Table 1 delineates the different hypotheses we would expect in terms of how women's characteristics affect bargaining power and ultimately marriage outcomes, all else being equal. Better own education is expected to delay age at marriage because it increases a woman's expectations on marriage outcomes. Own education also increases nuclear residence, total costs, and the bride-side share, and decreases the age difference and chances of a consanguineous marriage. Parents' education and father's employment status are expected to lead to a more optimal age at marriage, a higher bride's share and similar effects as own education on consanguinity, nuclear residence, total costs, and age difference. We expect parental wealth to behave similarly, but in particular to increase optimal timing of marriage. We expect there to be a number of cohort effects associated with modernization, including a delay in age at marriage, increased nuclear residence, total costs, and bride share, and a decrease the age difference and chances of a consanguineous marriage. The cost of housing has been identified as a substantial barrier to marriage in the region (Assaad et al. 2010; Assaad and Ramadan 2008; Dhillon et al. 2009; Singerman 2007) , and we expect increases in the supply of rental housing to decrease the age at marriage and total costs, increase nuclear residence, and decrease consanguineous marriages.
We expect substantial interactions between different marriages outcomes, as they are the result of a complex negotiation process with numerous tradeoffs (Table 1) . We expect a later age at marriage to be related to a lower chance of consanguineous marriage and a higher chance of nuclear living arrangements. Later age at marriage is expected to increase and then decrease total costs on the theory that optimal age at marriage maximizes women's bargaining power and her family's ability to negotiate a larger contract. Older age at marriage is also expected to increase the bride share, but decrease the age difference. Consanguineous marriages are expected to be negatively associated with nuclear living arrangements, have lower costs, and less of an age difference. Nuclear household marriages will increase costs and the bride share. Total costs and bride share will be positively correlated, and the bride share will be negatively correlated to the age difference. Additionally, we expect that Christian women have greater bargaining power than Muslim women, since a Christian marriage contract is more symmetric with neither side having the right to repudiate the other and the husband has no right to take additional wives.
We also expect countries' demographic structures to have a substantial impact on the timing of marriage. Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia have all experienced a substantial youth bulge, and all commonly have a substantial age gap between husbands and wives. Together, these factors have substantially altered the prevalence and timing of marriage in North Africa. The demographic transition is also expected to affect the child quantity/quality tradeoff. As the demographic transition occurs, specifically as early mortality declines, parents can be more certain and secure that investments in their children will carry through to returns from adults. They therefore desire higher child quality. One way men can get higher child quality is by investing in a higher quality wife, and therefore we expect that the premium to female education will increase (Schultz 2008) . Child quantity is primarily ensured by a younger wife, and the de-emphasis of child quantity may be one of the factors contributing to rising age of marriage among women. 
Prevalence and timing of marriage
There is substantial variation in both the timing and universality of marriage in Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia, but there are also substantial similarities. In all three countries, a substantial share of women married earlier than men, often in their teens. Around a quarter of women had married by age 20 in all three countries, but very few men had married by the same age. Men do begin marrying around age 20 and thereafter. In terms of men and women marrying at relatively younger ages, Egypt and Morocco are quite similar, while individuals tend to marry later in Tunisia. At the median and thereafter, both women and men in Egypt are marrying earlier than in other countries, and almost universally. In contrast, while Tunisia is relatively near universal marriage, more than a quarter of female and almost half of men marry after age 30. In Morocco, marriage is not universal. Almost a quarter of men and women never marry. While half of women are married by 25, it is not until almost 40 years of age that 75 per cent of women are married.
In Egypt, the median age of marriage for men is 27 and for women 21. Rural males and females marry earlier in Morocco and Egypt, with the gap widening over the distribution in Egypt. Educated individuals marry later, but the gap narrows somewhat over the distribution.
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The timing and prevalence of marriage has been changing substantially over time in North Africa, as Figure 1 demonstrates. In Egypt, the proportion married by certain ages was declining over time, but in fact has reversed course among more recent cohorts, with the median age of marriage in fact decreasing. In Morocco, the proportion of individuals married by different ages has been falling steadily over time, although it may have stabilized for more recent cohorts. Additionally, it is clear that the universality of marriage has been steadily decreasing over time. Tunisia has also experienced a falling proportion of individuals married by different ages, and some decreases in the universality of marriage, although it too may be stabilizing. Figure 1 also allows comparisons of various percentiles, including the median age of marriage, over time. In Egypt, the distribution rose gradually over time, with the median for women peaking at age 22 for the birth cohorts of the late 1970s and the median for men peaking at age 28 for the 1970 birth cohort. The distribution has since been shifting downward, with median age of marriage decreasing. Additionally, there appears to be some slight convergence of the 25 th and 75 th percentiles towards the median. In Morocco, the distribution has shifted towards older ages of marriage, and also widened in variance, with marriage becoming less universal. For both men and women, the median has levelled off and may be decreasing for the most recent cohorts. Tunisia has followed a fairly similar pattern to Morocco, with the 75 th percentile for age of marriage for women approaching 36 years. For men it reached 38 years, but the 75 th percentile has since fallen and the median flattened.
In North Africa, women marry at earlier ages than men and husbands are often substantially older than their wives. These age differences both reproduce and justify gender inequality within marriage (Hoodfar, 1997) . We examine the mean age difference between husband and wife for married women ages 30-59 by year of birth. In Egypt, this has increased slowly over time from a six-year to a seven-year difference. In Morocco, the gap has widened from seven to eight years. In Tunisia, the gap has fluctuated around six years. These age differences will have a substantial effect on bargaining within the household, and also affect whether or not the marriage markets will 'clear.' While there are relatively similar numbers of males and females born in the same year, the population structure in many countries is such that the number of males is not equal to females who are six or seven years younger. Figure 2 demonstrates the population structure of the three countries, and the mismatch between the number of males and females five years younger. Egypt had a youth bulge that as of 2012 was centred around age 25-29, and additionally has an 'echo' of the bulge beginning to form among young children. While 20-24-year old males in Egypt face a shortage of 15-19-year old females to marry (because of the narrowing in the population pyramid at that age), otherwise there are consistently relatively more females than males. One factor contributing to this mismatch is the number of men working abroad, which can be seen in terms of the varying size of the male and female 25-29 populations. Morocco has a youth bulge whose peak in 2010 was at age 15-19. Thus the Moroccan youth bulge is approaching marriageable age. Prior to the youth bulge, there had been a relative excess of younger females relative to five-year-older males. This relative over-supply of females is one of the drivers of the unequal prevalence of marriage among males and females, as seen in Figure 1 . After the peak of the youth bulge marries, there will be a relative excess of males in Morocco. Tunisia experienced a much more moderate youth bulge, and moderate contraction. As of 2012 Tunisia has a relative excess of females in their 30s, and will experience a shortage of potential wives for the generation of males that is 5-14 (there will be a shortage of females 0-9 in 2012) because of the smaller size of recent generations.
These different population structures have shaped, and will continue to shape, the economics of marriage in North Africa. In Morocco, while men may have trouble marrying early for economic reasons, they face an excess supply of younger women. When the excess supply flips to an excess of males, we expect to see the age gap between males and females decreasing in Morocco, as in Tunisia. We also expect a rise in the number of spinsters in Tunisia as the youth bulge of females does not universally marry.
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Marriage outcomes
Consanguinity
Consanguinity, that is, marriage between individuals who share a (known) common ancestor, is a common practice in Arab countries (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003; Mensch 2005; Rashad et al. 2005) . Marriage between first cousins is the most common form of consanguinity practiced in the region (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003) . A variety of explanations have been proposed for consanguineous marriages, including the economic rationales that it will be lower cost (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003; Singerman 2007) , or helps maintain family property, but these arguments do not have strong empirical support (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003) . There are also a number of other rationales, including that there is less uncertainty about spouse qualities (since information issues are substantial in the marriage market), that the husband and wife and their families will be more compatible, that wives will be treated better, and that there will be less marital conflict and greater marital stability (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003) . Consanguinity has been associated with traditional and arranged marriages, and modernization theorists expected substantial declines in consanguinity over time, declines which have not materialized in Egypt (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003; Singerman 2007 ). This may be because, although the debate is contentious, consanguinity is on the whole beneficial for women (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003) . While young men and their families consider consanguineous marriages appealing because of lower costs, women consider this a disadvantage. Kin marriages essentially reduce the uncertainty around a spouse's characteristics. Additionally, they help protect women against domestic violence (Hoodfar 1997 ).
We analyse the pattern of consanguinity in Egypt from the female perspective. Overall, 28.6 per cent of married women 18-39 are in a consanguineous marriage. Most common are marriages to the son of a father's brother (6.4 per cent), but marriages with other first cousins are each around 3-4 per cent, and marriages to other blood relatives total around 11 per cent. Consistent with consanguinity being a 'traditional' phenomenon, consanguinity is higher in rural areas than urban areas in Egypt. Additionally, the prevalence of consanguinity has been falling in both urban and rural areas over the past decade. Consanguinity is around 30 per cent for women with secondary or lower levels of education, and only drops substantially, to around 15 per cent, for women with university education. Additionally, comparing 2000-05 to 2006-12, consanguinity rates have gone down for more educated women, but increased for women who have less than a secondary education. This may be because, as education levels increase, women achieving lower levels of education have poorer marriage prospects outside their family. In our multivariate models for consanguinity in Egypt (Table 5) , consanguinity does not show a substantial or significant relationship with education, decreasing only for women with university or higher education, and this effect disappears when other marriage outcomes are included as covariates. There are large regional effects, consistent with consanguinity having a substantial cultural component. Overall, there is mixed support for modernization hypotheses related to consanguinity.
Nuclear residence
While traditionally married couples had lived with the husbands' extended family, increasingly nuclear households are becoming the norm in North Africa. Modernization trends, such as urbanization and education have been credited with driving this pattern (Nosseir 2003) . The trend towards nuclear residence has been linked to increased costs of marriage and delayed marriage (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004; Salem n.d.; Singerman 2007) . The prevalence of nuclear household living arrangements varies substantially across North Africa. While 86 per cent of recently married women in Tunisia are in nuclear households, only 41 per cent are in nuclear households in Morocco. Egypt falls in the middle, with 63 per cent of ever-married women 18-39 living in nuclear households.
Nuclear household living arrangements in Egypt vary with urban/rural location, with individuals married in urban areas more likely to live in a nuclear household after marriage than individuals in rural areas. However, there is a converging trend, with the proportion of couples choosing to live in nuclear household arrangements after marriage increasing more rapidly in rural areas than in urban areas. As of 2011, 88 per cent of urban ever-married women 18-39 took up residence in a nuclear household after marriage, while 63 per cent of rural women did so. However, housing patterns are shifting in rural and poor urban areas and may be making it difficult to clearly identify what type of living arrangements households are pursuing. Extended families living under one roof increasingly have residences in buildings with multiple stories, each containing separate apartments with their own kitchen. As a result families may live in close proximity with their parents or in-laws, sharing some meals but not necessarily all meals, thus blurring the traditional definitions of household. 3
Nuclear residence is closely linked with education in Morocco and Egypt, but the prevalence of nuclear households is around 85 per cent in Tunisia regardless of a woman's education level. The prevalence of nuclear households only reaches these levels in Egypt and Morocco for universityeducated women. Additionally, in Egypt, comparing 2000-05 and 2006-11, the prevalence of nuclear households rose more quickly at lower levels of education than at higher levels.
In the multivariate models for nuclear residence (Tables 5, 6 , and 7), more educated women are more likely to have nuclear arrangements at marriage, but only significantly so in Egypt. Also, in Egypt, where there are data on parents' education, daughters of men with higher education have a greater chance of moving into nuclear living arrangements upon marriage.
Costs of marriage 4
The costs of marriage are the most substantial investment young North Africans make. These costs have been identified as a substantial contributor to the delay in age of marriage, and a barrier to adult life (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004; Assaad et al. 2010; Assaad and Ramadan 2008; Dhillon et al. 2009; Rashad et al. 2005; Singerman 2007) . One way to quantify the costs of marriage is in terms of how many months of earnings it would take a groom to cover the entire up-front costs of the marriage.
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Although costs are generally shared between the bride's side and both the groom and the groom's family, this provides a helpful metric. In Egypt, men who were wage workers in 1998 and had married in the three years prior to 2006 would have had to save 104 months' worth of salary (8.6 years) in order to pay the total costs of the marriage. Men who were wage workers in 2006 and had married in the three years prior to 2012 would have had to have save 99 months (8.3 years) in order to pay the total costs of the marriage. Although there has been a very slight decline from 2006 to 2012, it is clear that the costs of marriage remain an enormous investment for young people in Egypt.
One measure of whether or not young people struggle to get married is the length of the engagement. Long engagements are often considered a sign of high costs and marriage crises (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004; Singerman 2007) . However, since engagements can be broken off without substantial social consequences (Hoodfar 1997) , further research is needed on the nature of long engagements-they may also represent information issues and uncertainty, and provide a window in which to check a promising potential spouse's qualities (Hoodfar 1997 ). Examining the trends in different stages of engagement in Egypt over 2003-11 for Muslim women overall, the total length of marriage-from informal engagement to actual wedding-has been relatively flat or decreasing over time. Decreases in the time from formal engagement to legal wedding and legal wedding to actual wedding appear to be driving this trend.
The exact costs of marriage vary substantially based on a number of different dimensions. As Figure 1 demonstrates, for women, costs of marriage increase and then decrease with age at marriage. Costs are high for marriages between ages 20 and 30 (within the optimal window) and highest at age 25. Costs are lower for women who marry before 20 or after 30. There are a number of different components to marriage costs in North Africa. In Egypt, costs consist of the brideprice, jewellery given to the bride, home furnishings, a residence, the gihaz (trousseau, small home furnishings), and celebrations. As of 2012, total costs for marriages (based on the preceding three years) were around 62,000 LE (approximately US$10,164 at an exchange rate of 6.1 LE to the US$).
Costs, and the structure of costs, vary along a number of dimensions and have changed substantially over time. The largest components of cost are furniture and housing, followed by the gihaz. Jewellery is around 10 per cent, celebrations are around 7 per cent and brideprice is less than 5 per cent of total costs. Jewellery and brideprice tend to be a greater share of costs in rural than urban areas.
Comparing marriages in -05 and 2009 -11 (in terms of 2012 , costs have increased in rural areas from 54,000 LE to 60,000 LE but have actually fallen in urban areas from 78,000 LE to 65,000 LE. Over time, in rural areas housing costs have become a greater share of what is a greater cost overall. The fall in overall costs in urban areas has been relatively across-the-board, although celebrations and the gihaz have dropped less than other components and are, therefore a larger share.
Because of the panel nature of the ELMPS, it is in fact possible to look at the characteristics of married individuals' natal households. Total costs increase substantially-but not proportionately-with wealth level, indicating that the costs of marriage are likely to be particularly burdensome for poorer families. The structure of cost shares is quite similar across wealth levels. The share of housing, celebrations and jewellery is higher for poorer households, while the share of furniture is higher for richer households. Overall, parental resources clearly play an important role in the resources available to a new couple. The costs of marriage represent an enormous intergenerational wealth transfer.
In our multivariate models, we estimate models for log total costs, so that the influence of outliers is reduced and coefficients can be interpreted as per cent changes. Costs increase with own education, and with highly educated parents. A more educated spouse increases costs. Nuclear residence also increases costs by 9.4 per cent, and the pattern of costs and optimal age in Figure 1 continues to hold in the multivariate model. Models estimated adding parental wealth (not shown) also suggest that women coming from wealthier households have higher marriage costs.
Cost structure
The cost structure, in terms of the division of costs among the bride and her family, and the groom and his family, is relatively fixed regardless of individuals' characteristics. There is only minor variation between urban and rural areas in terms of the distribution of costs. Regardless of education level, brides pay very little (1 per cent) of the total costs. For illiterate or less than primary-educated brides, their families pay 31 per cent of the costs, while for brides with primary through secondary schooling, the bride's family share is 34 per cent. Only if the bride has a university education does this increase to 38 per cent. The groom pays a relatively higher share (42 per cent), and his family a bit less (26 per cent) for an illiterate or less than primary-educated bride than for a bride with education. For primary and preparatory educated brides, the groom himself pays a bit less, around a third of costs, and his family a bit more, also a third of costs. Secondary educated brides are associated with a higher groom share and smaller groom's family share. Using data on costs by groom's education, fairly similar patterns were found. Looking at the percentage of costs paid by different parties by parental wealth, the bride-side share generally increases when the bride's parents are wealthier. The groom pays the largest share if the bride is from the poorest quintile of households, and otherwise pays about a third of total costs. In the multivariate models, 5 more educated women had a larger bride-side share, as did women with educated mothers.
Costs and consanguinity
It has been argued-although previously without strong empirical evidence-that consanguineous marriages are less costly (Casterline and El-Zeini, 2003; Singerman, 2007) . They can also act as fallback positions in contracting a marriage. Consanguine marriages might cost less because the marriage contracts give asymmetric rights to men. Wives lose power once they sign the contract. Negotiations are therefore up-front, when women have the greatest bargaining. If an individual is marrying a cousin, there may be more trust and lower costs.
However, the empirical evidence in Egypt suggests that there is not a substantial shift in costs. Total costs for a consanguineous marriage are around 82 per cent of the total costs of a nonconsanguineous marriage, and in fact, as we discuss later, after controlling for other factors there is no total cost difference for a consanguineous marriage. The cost structure is also fairly similar. Housing is a slightly greater share of consanguineous marriage costs, which may represent a larger wealth transfer since resources will remain in-family. There are also only minor variations in the shares paid by different parties. In the multivariate models that included marriage outcomes, there was, in fact, no significant total cost difference for consanguineous marriages, after accounting for other characteristics (Table 5) .
How characteristics shape outcomes
In order to properly test the many hypotheses of the relationship between individual characteristics and marriage outcomes (in Table 1 )-the outcomes of a bargaining process where ability to pay and characteristics create bargaining power-we turn to multivariate regression models (Tables 5, 6 , and 7). We have previously mentioned some of the findings of these models in terms of individual outcomes, and in this section we synthesize their effects across different outcomes and, where possible, countries.
Cohorts and age at marriage
In Egypt, the observed trend of a rise, and more recently a moderate decline in the median age at marriage is borne out in the multivariate hazard model. After accounting for other characteristics, the hazard of marriage in a given month was lowest for males born around 1965 and females born around 1970, and has risen for recent cohorts, meaning these groups would have had the highest ages at marriage, all else being equal. In contrast, in Morocco and Tunisia, the hazard are consistently lower for later cohorts, pointing towards consistently later ages at marriage.
Place of residence
Differences by region and by urban/rural location are common across different outcomes. In all three countries, certain regions are generally associated with poorer marriage outcomes for women, which may represent different bases for women's status and bargaining power based on regional cultural variations. For instance, in Egypt, Upper Egypt, which tends to be the most culturally conservative region, has higher rates of consanguinity, lower rates of nuclear residence, lower costs, lower bride's share, and earlier marriages.
Own education, spouse education, and parents' education
Women's (and men's) own education substantially decreased the hazard of marriage in Egypt, leading to greater ages at marriage, even at low levels of education for men, and starting at the secondary level for women. In Morocco, males and females with at least a primary education had substantially reduced hazards of marriage, and even females with less than a primary education (but who were not illiterate) had lower hazards. The effects were stronger for females, and increased with education for both genders. In Tunisia, higher education was generally associated with a decreased hazard of marriage, and therefore later marriages for men and women. A woman's own education decreases consanguinity, increases nuclear residence, total costs, and bride share, and reduces the age difference in Egypt. Primary education for women increased the age difference between spouses, but did not significantly affect nuclear living. In Tunisia, women who could read and write had smaller age differences than illiterate women.
More educated parents also tended to increase the age at marriage in Egypt. While having a less than intermediate educated mother, compared to an illiterate one, decreased the chances of nuclear residence, having a highly educated father increased the chances. More educated mothers and fathers were associated with higher total costs. Moderately educated mothers were associated with a greater bride-side share, but there was no relationship with the father's education. More educated mothers were actually associated with larger age differences between spouses.
In Egypt, having a relatively less educated spouse increased the hazard of marriage for men and decreased it for women; this may mean that men can marry less educated spouses more rapidly and with less investment, while less educated spouses are more of a last resort for women. Only for men did relatively more educated spouses decrease the hazard of marriage, which may be because they need to save more to marry up. In Morocco, having a less educated spouse again increased the hazard of marriage for men but not for women, and for both genders, relatively more educated spouses were associated with lower hazards of marriage (later marriages) which may be related to bargaining for higher standards of living, which take time to accumulate. In Tunisia, there were only significant differences for men in the time to marriage in terms or relative spouse education. Less educated spouses were associated with earlier marriages and more educated spouses with later marriages. Overall, there is a clear pattern of tradeoffs in terms of spouse quality (more education) being associated with later marriages for men. If men are willing to settle for a less educated spouse, they can get married sooner.
In terms of other marriage outcomes, having a relatively less educated spouse was associated with consanguinity in Egypt. If spouse education was missing (because the spouse is not present), there was a lower chance of nuclear living (which may mean that wives are left with in-laws if the husband is working elsewhere). A relatively more educated spouse increased total costs by 16.2 per cent. In Morocco a more educated spouse was associated with a smaller age difference, a pattern also observed in Tunisia. In Tunisia, a spouse with less education was associated with a lower probability of nuclear living.
Father's employment
Only in Egypt was information available about fathers' characteristics. Compared to men with fathers engaged in public wage work, men with fathers in private wage work had a significantly lower hazard of marriage, which may be due to a lower ability to pay on the part of the groom's side. In different models, having a father who is an employer or own account worker increased the changes of consanguinity, which may represent a desire to keep business enterprises within the family. Compared to women whose father was a manager, women whose father was an agricultural worker have a smaller bride share in the costs of marriage, which may be related to more difficulty in accumulating assets. Fathers in clerical/sales occupations were also associated with a higher age difference; families may be accepting older husbands as a tradeoff for socioeconomic status of the family and ability to pay.
Wealth and the supply of cousins
In Egypt, because the ELMPS was the third round of a labour market panel, it was possible to apply characteristics of individuals' natal households (in the previous round, 2006) to their marriage outcomes in 2012 for those who were married in the interim. We focus on assets, which include household wealth (an asset index derived from a factor analysis), the value of livestock, and the area of land, all of which we expect will affect bargaining power and ability to pay. We do this for all the regressions for Egypt (not shown). We find that wealth, livestock, and land have no significant relationship with the timing of marriage. Wealthier families are less likely to arrange consanguineous marriages; the hypothesis that consanguineous marriages mean lower costs, which we disproved after accounting for other characteristics, may have been generated by the negative relationship between wealth and consanguinity and the positive relationship between costs and wealth. Wealth significantly raises the costs of marriage. No other marriage outcomes are affected by wealth, and none are affected by the value of livestock or land.
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Casterline and El-Zeini (2003) had used micro-simulations to examine whether decreasing family size, affecting the supply of kin, would affect consanguinity, and found evidence that it is unlikely to do so. Using the same panel data as for wealth, we calculate the number of maternal or paternal aunts or uncles, as a proxy measure for the supply of cousins, and added this to the regression for consanguinity (not shown). We find that a greater number of maternal aunts slightly increases the probability of a consanguineous marriage, but that the other relative proxies are not significant. In line with previous findings, the supply of cousins is at most a minor factor in consanguinity.
Housing markets, employment, and migration
Previous research has suggested that one of the factors, at least in Egypt, that has affected marriage outcomes is the housing market (Assaad et al. 2010; Assaad and Ramadan 2008) . Since marriage often involves setting up an independent household, the costs of which can be substantial, the availability of housing, especially rental housing, can be of paramount importance in marriage negotiations and outcomes. In 1996 in Egypt, a 'new rent' law was passed that was designed to substantially increase the supply of rental housing. To examine the impact of this reform on marriage outcomes, we interact the proportion of new-rent contracts in an individual's district of birth with year of birth dummies indicating exposure to the new rent law. Males born after 1972 and females born after 1977 are likely to be facing a different rental market as they are entering the marriage market because of the new rent law passed in 1996. Specifically, we include the per cent of rent in all housing in the district of birth, and the per cent of 'new rent' units in rent and the interactions that we expect to show the effect of the law. While new rent and rent overall tend not to be significant, the interactions after the policy change generally are; both the per cent of rent in all housing and the per cent of new-rent in rent interactions significantly increase the hazard of marriage, decreasing the age at marriage. The interaction of new-rent in rent also significantly increases the chances of residing in a nuclear household. Thus rental law reforms allow youth to marry earlier and make it easier for them to form independent households.
Because the Cox proportional hazard model allows for time-varying covariates, we can look at how a number of characteristics that change over time affect the timing of marriage, including migration and employment. When young people are in school, this decreases their hazard of marriage significantly and substantially, particularly for women. When men become employed, this significantly increases their hazard of marriage, but no effect is observed for women. Being employed in a 'good' job increases the hazard for both men and women. While women's time to marry does not appear to benefit from employment overall, having secured a good, formal job allows women to marry earlier; this is clearly an appealing characteristic in a female spouse, and likely a source of bargaining power. When unmarried individuals migrate (almost exclusively men), their hazard of marrying is lower. While work as a migrant may increase their wealth and prospects for marriage in the long run, the time spent abroad may act as a substantial delay in the marriage timeline.
How outcomes inter-relate
There are tradeoffs and other relationships between different marriage outcomes. For instance, in Egypt the hazard of marriage is lower for both men and women who have nuclear marriages, meaning that they have to wait longer for a marriage with independent living. Likewise, higher costs are related to later marriages. In contrast, the hazard for consanguineous marriages is higher, meaning these marriages occur at earlier ages. A nuclear residence is associated with a lower chance of consanguinity, higher total costs, a greater female age difference, but no difference in the bride share. Bride share is not significant for any of the other marriage outcomes. Log total costs are only significantly related to nuclear residence, not consanguinity, or the bride share. Consanguinity is related to a smaller age difference as well as a lower chance of nuclear living.
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Conclusions and directions for future research
Previous literature
The body of literature on the economics of marriage in North Africa is quite fragmentary, and primarily descriptive, focusing on patterns such as trends in the prevalence of marriage and age at marriage ( The anthropological literature has actually tended to take the most holistic approach to the economics of marriage (Amin and Al-Bassusi 2004; El Feki 2013; Hoodfar 1997) . Only a few forays have been made into multivariate analyses of topics such as the timing of marriage (Assaad et al. 2010; Assaad and Ramadan 2008; Assaad and Zouari 2003) , consanguinity (Casterline and El-Zeini 2003; Elbadawy 2007) , and the relationship between women's work and marriage (Salem 2011; Sieverding 2012 ).
Marriage has not traditionally been the subject of economic analysis, and globally the framework of a marriage market, utility-maximizing individuals, potential uncertainty and search costs, and a resulting market equilibrium is relatively recent (Becker 1973 (Becker , 1974a Grossbard-Shechlman 1995) . Even more recent are applications of game theory to the economics of marriage (Shelley Lundberg and Pollak, 2003; Shelly Lundberg and Pollak 1996; McElroy 1990; Udry 1996) and search for a partner (Adachi 2003; Bergstrom and Bagnoli 1993; Smith 2006) can help explain both the processes and outcomes of the marriage market.
This paper's contributions
In this paper, we drew on both the classical, Becker approach to the economics of marriage and game theory to offer a unifying framework for understanding the economics of marriage in North Africa. Due to asymmetric rights that favour men once marriage has taken place (Hoodfar 1997) , the bride-side's bargaining power is greatest up front, and so detailed marriage contracts are negotiated to secure potential benefits and agree on tradeoffs for both parties. We offer a unifying framework for understanding marriage outcomes, recognizing that ability to pay and individuals' characteristics create bargaining power and shape outcomes, and that there are tradeoffs between different outcomes. The outcomes we explored include age at marriage and age differences between spouses, consanguinity, nuclear residence, costs, and bride-side share of costs.
Given the nascent state of the literature, many important questions on the relationship between characteristics, ability to pay, bargaining power, and marriage outcomes were unanswered, as were questions about the relationships and tradeoffs between marriage outcomes, such as consanguinity and costs. We presented new evidence on trends in the prevalence and timing of marriage in Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia, and the characteristics that affect marriage-including such important determinants as education, employment, migration, and housing markets. The factors that affect a variety of marriage outcomes were described, and evidence presented as to how bargaining power and ability to pay affect marriage outcomes, and the tradeoffs between different marriage outcomes.
We hope that this work will move forward the embryonic economics of marriage literature, and provide examples of what we can learn, even with existing data.
An agenda for future research
One of the most important elements for progressing research on the economics of marriage in North Africa (and elsewhere) is improving the quantity and quality of information available on marriage outcomes and processes. Currently, the ELMPS is the only survey in the region with a detailed module on marriage, although in the Middle East, Jordan has comparable data, and a planned labour market survey in Tunisia similar to the ELMPS will include a module on marriage, allowing for future comparative work. Similar survey modules should be incorporated into other surveys in the region. Since marriage is a substantial expenditure, often the most substantial intergenerational transfer in young people's lives (Singerman and Ibrahim 2003) , this topic ought to be incorporated into household income and expenditure surveys, which could collect data on savings for marriage and cost components for recent marriages. Questions on a number of topics, such as consanguinity and living arrangements at marriage, could be incorporated into surveys focusing on demographic or health issues. Surveys specifically on marriage-including the search for a spouse for those not yet married-would open up substantial new areas of research into search and bargaining behaviours, as well as the economics of the marriage market, including issues such as information problems and uncertainty.
Although new data will be an important component to future research on the economics of marriage in North Africa, there are numerous areas that merit future research, and for which there are at least some data available. What determines age differences between spouses, and how this affects bargaining power within the household merits further investigation. The relationship between employment and marriage for men and women is a vital topic for understanding transitions to adulthood. Men need employment to secure a successful marriage, and our evidence suggests that 'good' employment speeds marriage for women, but it is also clear that married life and employment are difficult to reconcile for women. Particularly for men, the role of migration in enabling or delaying marriage merits further research. How the assets individuals bring to marriage, and their bargaining positions and processes in negotiating the marriage contract affect bargaining power and gender roles within the marriage has important implications, particularly for the wellbeing of women and children. Overall, marriage represents the most important transition and transaction in young people's lives and shapes their economic and social trajectory. To date, there has been only a little, primarily descriptive research on the economics of marriage. While we have added substantially to this body of knowledge, much more needs to be done to understand the economics of marriage in North Africa. 
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